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Dear Mr. Mark Lilly: 

l received ynur 23 January 2020 letter regarding the above referenced subject 
and find the response unacceptable. The four decuments accempanying yew 
letter do not address my 2 March 2018 FOlA request in any meaningful way. 
Meet of the deeumente can be pulled frem the Ageney’s own eniine F0315; digital 
reading ream web site and 2317 CREST files, The Agency has had almost twe 
years to lecate and review the cements 0? General Smlth’s Friday, 19 December 
1952 Weekly Free‘; Blaels Beak Briefing ee the ef eeeeers.” glazes’: 
to President Truman in the Gval Office. l therefore make a formal Mandatory 
Deelassificailcm Revlew requeai lei“ the wraele izrieffig beak, aiiaehrcervie, §:»l“:<::tes; 

maps, Air Force, Army, Navy, State Department, F-“Bl and Department cf Defense 
anaiysie eiwfiregectfiigfie Eeelg UPI} case files méiected item AF inteiligenw and 
fcrelgn sources that wéluldrllébmprlse the repofl and attachments. 

l base my MDR request on the fact that the Agency admits the briefing document 
dees exist. l mast assume it haabeer": revieww at the highesi level and should 
be declaasifed and released as the Agency has done with the rest of the UFO 
film that are aneeesibie ie the pubiie unless there is some averriding reason for it 
te remain classified, l have net been field the real reasens why the clecument 
sheulfi net he released. Fire: ef all, this §s a histeriwl document of lmmense 
imeeréeece ‘re the Amerécen peeele (aecl the werld ‘fer that matter) as well as an 
inteiilgenee product for the Presidenfs eyes cniy. l am save mere are rnarry in 
ihe Agency wim weukzl like is knew whai Geeeieé Smiira are '€‘rurea21 
as as yea or i would. My logic is this: that ffthere is nothing beyond what me Agency has aiz"%dy releases; in in-at nneflng dc-cument, then vmy wathneld rt‘? 

l would think it would make the Agency shine if it conclucled almost 70 years age 
that there was naming fie LlFGs (if zaefle the aaee}. Seec@§:i§y* ifsaei it hare fie 
iaelivewe mat its eerrterrts meld be any mere sensational, more profound, or more 
damaging to the nafialeai than what ha awn raleaaecl by Pentagen 
and since 292?.
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Thirdly, l can appreciate the humiliation the Air Force would suffer if there was 
something ta UF€)s after all. For the life of me though, 2 eannot understanci why 
something that does not exist is classified by the CGA (if thafs the case}. lt 

makes no sense. The Agency is a no nonsense, saieatifie, highly 
alemanaing, pre€es..a%ena§ inteilégeme eolleetion and 

analysis organizafierx whe pridw an only famuai an 
threats ami ieteaééeaa ease’: ef the if €i»“§Ce {eaé § 

sea/me vehéeiw) do not wsiimte a direct threat to the body 
mééiie as was iziéiziizksaefi in $52 3 see ma z'eascm ia iiefiy ilzis request, By 
refusing to declassify and release the briefing document in fufi only 
the eenspiracy theow that the Agency has to hide- it ales: naeaahea 
the aublic pereep-flan thai a UFO from another planet did era-sh outside the town 
aé as‘: =3» July ‘$943’. Fer five ta aalmii that other 
beings from other planets have anal: are m this gtanet waul¢aatier:~w§aaea~z1%cas ltwae 
eraze by tee Ageacy. ?eep§e aye eefiai edeeated and better informed 
ontheeubject fi"aanitwas?§yearsage, 

i have immed Agency does have A*RCHlNT files on alien artifacts that 
are iiaked is the areiaaeelegy of the Hebrew fiilale. if this is the main reason for 
withholding the briefing document it weuld no more be a dis%ure 
that finding the original five backs sf Meeee or fee flswvewe ei lfieahla am an the 
Mountains of Ararat or the Q wrifien by Jesus {Eh/rist himself. Or does the 
.*liwc§r $%.1la,£eo? Qiwursa nail We live aria time when 
science is makoing breakthmasgh in 
bielogy and of peealble existence sf other We ln the Universe and 
4-..¥FQa are as image; a taeee e:.:b§e=:’£ araeag ac%ent%a’:e. l think it is high time the 
Agency releases ail‘ that it has. if there is same alarm to the 
plxenmzzemn iizai wanranis eiesaiai iizaé we; lire gerzemi pubiial awe aei aware ei me remit] make itself known some: er later and in spite the Agency's 
aemew. ii tee azaae has seen tixis demameai and has decided it sheuld 
not be released to the public then the Amncys hands are tied and l will 
undefstand, 

After {we years of patient waiiing 1 think l deserve some Kind of meanéngful 
answer. After ell, it was 2 wee fame first befeae aayene in the Agency ef 
its exkwnce. if ihe Release Pane; ultimately decides it must remain elassified 
than say ea /afiil l will move on. la either case, people are goiag ta laser {Pf its 
existence, .. one way or another. They deserve to know the mm either for good 
or for baa. Elesft you mink? 

Sincerely, 

Timothy S. Cooper 
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